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~"E COif..QN SPECIES /\ROUND MAURITIUS

SpiriJner Dolphin - Stenella long/rostn's

Adult 23m,fong, 78Kg. Ufe$pani 20..25 yrs. LNes in
25 to humdreds of 1mdividuats;has teeth
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Bottlenose Dolphin - Tursiops truncatus
Adult 35m long, 500 Kg. Life span: 40-45 yrs. Pods of <20

individuals live near shore & pods of several hundreds are

found offshore. Has teeth & eats fishes, squids & crustacean.
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Sperm Whale - Physeter macrocephalus
Adult 18m. 57 OOOKg.Lifespan 60-70 yrs. Females livesin

pods of 10-20 ind with their young. Malesjoin these pods for
breeding only Has teeth & eats squids and big fishes. Dives

up to 'OOOm&con ''''Y und" w,,,,,, hi I'
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Humpback Whale - Megaptera novaeangliae
Adult 15m, 40 OOOKgLife span at least 50 yrs. Pods of 2-3

ind No teeth but baleen plates, a sieve like structure that

Filterssea water & traps krill,plankton & various small fishes

Has ventral pleats on belly to allow distention of throat dur-

ing feeding

Diagrams from FAO website & not to scale

How do dolphins & Whales
communicate?

Whales and dolphins communicate primarily by sound,
which travels 5 times faster in water than in air Some of them

use "echolocation" - they emit clickinq sounds that bounce
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Reproduction
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Dolphins have a gestation period of 11-12 months. The calf

is delivered normally tail firstand the newborn is capable of

swimming & breathing within the first minutes. The calf will

follow its mother closely and nursing will continue for 12-18
months after birth.

Whales have a gestation period which varies between 12-
16 months Each female bears one calf every 2 to 3 years.

Nursing time varies a lot between 7-12 months to 2yrs

Underwater Noise Pollution
Harms Marine Mammals!

There is growing evidence that human-caused noise in the

oceans i.e. military sonar & commercial actNities, ships, motor

boats and water skis are disrupting and/or killing marine

marines. Therefore, care should be taken to minimize noise

pollution when viewing whales and dolphins.

Courtesy of Reef ConseNation Mauritius
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Guidelines on

Dolphin and
Whale Watching

Tourism Authority
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« To regulate the tourism industry
with a view to promoting its
sustainable development»
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hel,. ~ ~.." ..oiIJ.'~. product aut .eate

busia.. oppodtiuities fat the local ~ommun1ty.

How,evert It bas bUD noted tbat the actl'llitles are
~.ied out iD aD UDSUStaIDablemaDDer thus taint-

lag the Image of our destiDatlpn as a cariDg one.

Present~ctlcePf doll'hlnllDd ""bale watching

CaDDptbe con.t1Dued. With a 'lliew tp prptectlng

the mammals, these guidelines should be strictly

adhered tp. ADy harassment pf the dplphlDs and

breach pf these guidelines will entail the INspen-

slpn, revpoatlon or oaDoellatlpn pf the skipper or

pleasure craft lIoePOe by the Tpurlsm Authority.

When in sight pf dplphins and whales

The fpllowlng pperatlonal prpcedures are Intended

tp avpld harassment and pp..lble Injury tp mam-

mals opmmpnly seen by crafts engaged In Dplphln

and wbale watohIDg. The fpllowlng guidelines can

help prptect ypu and the dplphlns ypu wish tp

watch:
(c) Departure Prpcedure. All crafts sball leave the mammals fpllpwlng the

same speed and distance prpcedures described abpve.. In prder fpr vessels tp be clear pf mammals befpre

dark, crafts sball oease dplphln and whale watching

Hpw tp approaoh

a) Approach zone within a range of 50 mts to

200 mts of the mammals

(i) Moving craft is tp be kept at np wake speed.

(II) Avpid INdden changes in speed and direotipn.

an hour before sunset.

Dolphins or whales within 50 metres of the craft

In oase a mammal approaohes within 50 metres of
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sea.

Informatlpnl Awareness

Operators shall inform their clients about the habitat

and behavipurs pf dplphlns and whales and the cpn-

tent of these guidelines.

Ski pper

Np aldpper shall pperate a pleasure craft fpr dplphin or

whale watching aotivity unless he has been certified

tp dp sp.

Pleasure Craft

Np pleasure craft shall be engaged in the dplphln pr

whale watching activity withput the pripr written

authorization of the Tourism Authprlty.

Repprtlna:

Any reports of and activity that appears to be an in-

tentional or negligent action leading to collisipn and

harassment incident shall be reported tp the Tpurlsm

Authoritv pn phone number 213 1740 pr National

Coast Guard Ppsts.


